2014 BCAPL VA Beach Regional Championship Results
The very best of the best showed up for the 2014 BCAPL VA
Beach Regional Championships held at Q-Master Billiards on
October 10-12. This event featured five divisions and truly had
something for everyone. The BCAPL national office contributed
$1,000 to the prize fund and created the event flyers and banners
to help make this event a success. Barry Behrman of Q-Master’s
provided all of the 7ft diamond tables at no cost.
The 9-Ball Shootout featured a full field of 32 players with the top
eight finishers and the top female winning cash prizes. Henry
Munden had a fabulous tournament reaching the hot seat with
wins over Bob Staeck, BCA Master Bill Mason, and Muhamad
Salamah. Munden advanced by beating Frank Hannibal in the winner’s bracket final in a hill-hill battle. Bob Staeck
had an incredible run on the one-loss side winning seven consecutive matches to finish third. Hannibal finished
second with notable wins over TJ Starnes and action player Mike Collins. Also, Tiffany Smith and area superstar
Jackie Duggan split the top female prize.
1st Henry Munden
2nd Frank Hannibal
3rd Bob Staeck
Top Female:

4th
5th-6th
7th-8th

$600
$360
$200

Bill Mason
Dave Churchya, Mike Collins
Jimmy Gassett, Mo Salamah

$120
$35/each
$30/each

Jackie Duggan & Tiffany Smith $30 / each

Twelve (12) ladies squared off as Barbara Yeager came back to beat both Cheryl
Pritchard (3rd) and Deb Daland twice to capture the title. These ladies are the cream of
the crop in the VA Beach area. Cheryl beat Barbara 4-1 in early action and Deb sent
Cheryl to the one-loss side by also winning 4-1. Barbara hit a high gear by coming out of
the one-loss side to beat them both by a combined score of 12-2. Deb was coming off
her undefeated win at The Summer of Love Championship but ran into a buzz saw in the
finals.
1st
2nd
3rd

Barbara Yeager
Deb Daland
Cheryl Pritchard

$300
$180
$120

Twenty-nine (29) entrants vied for the Men’s Open Championship. Jamie Smith finished off a nice weekend with a
5th place finish, cashing in both events entered. Bo Fox gave Jamie his first loss with some brilliant safety play and
settled for a 5th-6th finish. Don Tousley showed why he is feared in Tidewater by finishing a strong 4th. John Cagle
put Don in the one-loss side and cruised to a 3rd place finish. Andrew Walker represented North Carolina well by
finishing 2nd to the eventual champion, Dave Churchya, who was also the MVP of the weekend - beating a lot of
higher ranked players to become the overall champion of champions.

1st Dave Churchya
2nd Andrew Walker
3rd John Cagle

4th Don Tousley
5th Bo Fox
6th Jamie Smith

$450
$250
$125

$75
$55
$55

The Scotch Doubles division was played on Sunday and tournament organizer, Tiger Baker, had everyone ready to
finish off the great event with a bang. Fourteen (14) of the strongest pairs in the Tidewater region squared off for
the title. Local league players, Kris Wyle and Jumbi Baker, upset Jamie Smith and Kristin Burns in an incredible hillhill battle to finish 4th. The final three were the most experienced teams as Arlene David and Bill Mason were
beaten on both sides of the bracket by the eventual champions Jackie Duggan and Eric Moore. Duggan and Moore
got revenge on Ray-Ray and Melissa Carawan for beating them in the finals of the winners’ side by double dipping
them in the finals by scores of 3-1 and 3-0.

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th

Jackie Duggan & Eric Moore
Melissa Carawan & Ray Ray
Arlene David & Bill Mason
Kris Wylie & Jumbi Baker
Kristen Burns & Jamie Smith
Diane Carey & Dave Churchya

$560
$310
$185
$100
$50
$50

